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Y FORGE PEACE

0MM TURKS

pared to Employ Military

Power to Put Terms of the

Treaty in Operation

San Rerr.o, April 21. (By tV.p Asoclr.trd
'rrO. The Supremo Council of thu allien

full prepared to execute the Tuiklc--
roaty by military t'otce, If nccossnry.
nc council aeeep.ci m-.i- n pian uiawn
r the employment of the. jJl'-r- J armies

ii'iirv iTii3i.il iiiiiimi cui'. ill on... ,i,.
enerai jjatioi? 10. iiaun cnici oi sua.

Ion.
Two hundred thousand alllta troops

uriusu oinoiie. Hirntcrrjcnnv aiprjMii.
r.,1 Tlinaii lYir...,e rnr li. Itirrr.nRpJ. if
uraisn resistance develops I9num;ii.v,

any essential number Greece wM

Supplementary naval plans c nl! o

pproved by thu council ti wb.ch Baron
ktjt luiiiiiit.uut;. ui wit) .'ji iuoii ;.,,.,i..

the chief of the. general staff of the
renen navy, cxpiaincu inn pians in

The treaty which the council pur- -

iinn inn t i n n i n tti ti irnmnn r i nr i n - n -

ure. The council lias determined to

Itory for a period of two years and
hen decide whether to leave It with
uinuy or ihhko it t separate nrov- -
rp. nnnr it. mnn.mii. h mnm m iti:ii- -

Iti. 11 I'B 111 UIIUHU1N ri'HIII'lLHll 1MI1V1 n U

This morning tho council discussed
to composition oi mniiarv. navni ami
orlnl commissions In Turkey. It cave
o the military and naval experts the
r .1 .. . . . r ., ... .. . i i 1.., i. ii.i mhhi- ai.ii 111 in 1.1 1 lull ll IIIU Villi- -

. .. . ...... ,1Hnnin i . . . . . .

he Turkish treaty.
TJio limit to be fixed for the right

a i .. i . i . . , i i i . i

nmmissions also was considered, ine
uestion oi nirncsian was semen oy
iir cuunuu.
The rnuncll hnd n. rlrearv thre,. hours'

olders' rights: then over boundaries, but
Id not finish the treaty altogether. The
ews Germany's request retain an sent all over

reached Remo OI sem to women in town

nd in manner Dil- - "n'' the
conference circles. It Is recalled that

iw.iw at me jnsi.ince ut iioyu

The premiers decided to end coun- -
II on Saturday. Many questions will be

as Internal problems at home, demand- -

n inn 11 III. IIIIUII. lllill 1H LI1U U11IU1U1
xplanatlon.
The communication issued by tho coun-I- I

after the afternoon session follows:
"The council resumed discussion of the

Inures of the Turkish treaty and after- -

aruH nraru n.iviii anu military experts
n certain teennica no n n winch re- -

uireu c enrinir un. T ie sittlnir closed
llll Vll.Tllll Ll lllll'l llll llllVOllUlin UUtll'l
scusslon.

rv.iirv i.i ii h r. i i ii .h: i ii i

BLADE EDITOR, DIES
Toledo, 0 April 20. Robinson Locke,
lltor owner of the Toledo Blade,
icn In a hospital here following
n operation nerrormen tnroc iiavs :ii:o

oledo March 15, 1S.V1. In addition to his
e nc nrom neni n act v tics nere. no
no nu iiintiii iiiu..ii u .11 tiiiuiiii;
rnic. lie was said ro nave owned one or
iu inuii uuuiiuuiu in .iiuiiui; uururies in
ir nuiiu.
Mr. Locke was a 33rd degree. Mason and
t various times find new the highest na- -
onal offices in Masonry. His father was

nt.
After completing his courses in the To- -

urlch, Switzerland nnd In Paris. Follow- -

in worm a milliner ui iiuie...
He was appointed United eoun- -

icniiiuiii ,11 null ti. iQ.i unii inw
His widow, who Miss Mabol

lxlo of Yonkers, N. Y survives him.
hey had no children.

IRS. MINOR NOMINATED
PRESIDENT GENERAL

Washington, April 2t Mrs. George
laynard Minor of Waterford, Conn., was
omlnated without opposition as presl
ent goneral of the Daughters of tho
mflnrRn KRvn i nn in.TUffnr nr rn mm

ontinental congress in session hero.
the retiring president general,

Irs. George Thacher Guernsey of Kan- -

afl, callod for an expression from those
econdlnr the nomination, every delegate
i ino nan arose, setting at rest reports
urrent through tho day that a "dark
orio" would be nominated at tho last
UIIlUIlL.
Twelve women were nominated for

even ts general, and these,
llll imi viO .v. uinii lfllll.119. Will UB

lected

GOV, TOWN.SI5ND DIIFKATED
Dover, Del., April 20,Govornor John

Townscnd, failed of election to- -
ay as a. delegato to the national con- -

tiiiuvn ... it.i ..,. i.,.-- in wcinwuie
upubllcan State convention which named
Ix delegates, the State s full representa
Inn to Chicago, The governor's defeat
ame In the Sussex county caucus when
ho delegates, elected at last Saturday's
rlmary, met and sclectod tho county's
wo reprerontatlves on tho dolasatlon. Ho
ickcd eight votes of a majority to win
nd when tho voto was announced it
rged by friends that ho carry the fight
r tho floor of tho convention, but this

n Ull VKII Ul IIL'L UEU 1IVJL IU I1U.

WOULD UAH SOCIALISTS.
Albany, N. Y., April 20. Two bills.

Imod to bar tho Socialist party of
I nn,., nnT.uMfll.ii.t f .1.- -

fflclal election ballot, according to
oAv,lilumnn llnnrrr,! It. Krinrnn if

mondaga, Introducer of tho measures,
nnaserl hv tho Assemblv

'iie vote cn each bill was S3 to CO.

to in

to
to of

jprll 21. As on April 23,'
1661, Gov. Erostus of Vermont
called an extra session of tfco
on account of the Civil W&r. so In April
uf 1920, Lilian H. of

cf the federal
Issued her ca'l for

from tho army of
Vermont to mobilize, at

the "nplial of tho Slate, on the
21st tills evening to be exact thort to
march upon the great of
the to Justice for
women, and lay down a bnrrago of rea-
son.) for the demand the Governor
of to call a special sesston of
the to ratify the suffrage

arid thus make Vermont the
Victory State, thi "Perfect ."6."

And In response to thu call from every
part of the Green State they
raine, Joyul and ardent soldiers for the
great cause, every obstacle
that poor train service, almo.it impas.
table roHds and long distance could put
in their way, many coming from towns
where no trains run, where, to net tlie:"B
at all, they must needs drive through the
still deep snow and over muddy and
rocky roads, many leaving their homes
when leaving was most
for many reasons, all actuated by the
one desire to add their bit to the de-

mand that Governor Clement call the
extra session.

The for an with
the governor was made through Major
Harvey Goodell, of civil and mil-
itary affairs, but tho plans and the size
of the proposed were kept a
secret fiom lie.
used to the small groups of women who
have been going to call upon
hlni to ask for the special session,

tills visit to b one of tho same sort.
Hundreds of letters, scores of tele- -

grams and dozens of calls were
of to the State, a detailed plan

rmy of 2n,nno San first visit every

was an animated '"B- - "'eht work went merrily

the

iiKi

and

civic

States

ears. was

When

Jr.,

was

for

iiKn

the

being

on. a number of
women offering to help, an
army in this the most

draft of over mado
in the Green Mountain State. "Make Ver
mont the Perfect 36 was the slogan.
Cards with tills legend printed thereon
wero scattered tho State, and
from every quarter came the steady
stream of replies, "Wo will mnko Ver
mont the Perfect 3C."

Plans wore first made for two hundred
women to mnko up the Kach
county In the State was Into
a list of the larger towns, and a quota
assigned from each of those towns. But
it wasn't enough. Out of other towns came
messages saying "We aro sending ten
women, or twenty women or some more
women," until the size of tho
had become so large that for a time, It
seemed that It would be necessary to send
out tho word "no more troops needed."

when tho original plans for the
had been to include

more than twice, tho number first called
for, It was found that four hundred was
about ull that could get Into tho gover-
nor's rooms at tho State House.

There are 14 counties in the State,
and 12 of these wero In
tho In addition to the per-

sonal visit to Gov. Clement at this time,
each woman wrote a letter or sent a

to the governor, asking for
tho special session, and each one got
four other women to do tho same, these

timed to reach the
governor the day before and the day

the visit, so

that his has had the.
In the last two days, of

1,600 from the
women, voicing their demnnd that he
call the extra session for
In a constant stream of such
letters and have been sent
for months, and small groups of women
from different parts of the Stato have
madn many a to Montpe
Her with tho one end in view that of

Vermont from her
among the other States of the Union
that have not ratified the

The women at the
club house as eoon as they arrived in the
capital, and the members of tho com
mlttees from tho different as
Well as the chosen to present
the caso to the were decorated
with badges of yellow ribbon bearing
the words Session." Tho com
mittee on were Mrs. Rob-
ert F. Bliss, Mrs. Fred Mrs.
L. W. Hanson, Mlsa Pease, and Mrs. J.
Borden Estce of Mrs. E. M.

and Miss Edna Howard of
Mrs. John Spargo of

Mrs. William D. Policy of St.
Mrs. B. D. Thomas and Mrs. G. W.

Groom of St. Albans; Mrs. Lou K.
Thomas of Mrs. Annette W.

of Falls; Mrs. G, W.
of Miss Bessie

Uncon of Mrs. M, L.
Poarson of Orleans; Mrs, OIer C. Ash-to- n

and Mliw Berenice Tuttlo of
Robert F. of Bellows

Falls; Mrs. Fremont of
Mrs, Herbert R. Miller of White

Rlvor and Mrs. Helen Merrill
of These women worked In

tho towns in with the local
Insuring a highly

and effort to mako tho plan
most effective.

At suffrage In the Hotel
where Mrs.

office Is located, the of
had tho and advice

of a corps of local womon,
tho and they

In turn enlisted the help of others in
tho city, thus making tho fine showing
of In sending to
a hundred womon, nnd this In spltn of
tho fact that tho women were
more than busy In getting ready for the
play that was given this week by the

Equal League to
raise money for tho worK, Mrs. OUen
dam's aids were: Mrs. E. II.
Ilcud, acting of the Stato Suf
frago Miss Mabel
Mrs. Henry Mrs. J. H.

Mrs, Violet Jloyt, Mrs. J, A,

BURLINGTON, VERMONT. JHUPo0 .APRIL
".r

SUFFRAGISTS' FINAL
DRIVE ON CLEMENT
APPARENTLY FAILS

Four Hundred Women Go Montpelier Drivi-

ng- Rain and Make Eloquent Appeal Ver-

mont Executive Call Special Session
Legislature Governor Indicates He Has
Not Changed His about Referendum

Montpelier,
Fairbanks

Legislature

Olzundam, chairman
ratification suffrago amend-
ment Vermont,
regiments standing

suffragists Mont-
pelier,

hon.lquirtcrs
opposition political

Vermont,
Legislature

amendment,

Mountain

overcoming

inconvenient

appointment Interview

secretary

delegation
Governor Clement,

constantly
suppos-

ing

telephone

discussed
constantly increasing

g

enlisting 'ompro-honslv- e

womanhood

throughout

delegation.
subdivided

delegation

However,
delegation augmented

represented
delegation.

telegram

communications

following delegation's
excellency privi-

lege receiving
communications

ratification.
addition,

telegrams

pilgrimage

rescuing position

amendment.
gathered Community

counties,
speakers

Governor

"Special
arrangements

Blanchard,

Montpelier;
Saunders Mld-
dlebury; Benning-
ton; Johns-hur-

Itlchford;
Parmaleo Ennsburg
Patterson Randolph;

Goodrich Johnson;

Rutland;-Mrs- .

Twltchcll
Hamilton Brat-tlebor-

Junction;
Woodstock.

suffragists, organized

headquarters
Vormont, Burlington, Olzon-dam- 's

chairman
ratification assistance

splendid com-
prising following suffragists,

Burlington Montpelier

Burlington

Burlington Franchise

personal
president

association; Southwlck,
Blackburn,

22,192a

Mind

GOVERNOR CLEMENT
TO SUFFRAGISTS

Montpelier. April 21. Govornor
Clement's statement mado to tho
Vormont suffragists at tho conclu-

sion of their apodal drive
for nn extra session of tho Legis-
lature to ratify the national suf-
frago amendment was tin follows;

"I .lo not, know that theru Is
anything that I care to say at tho
present time, only thai I nm very
glad to see you hero. (I think all
of thoso meetings do good and
create Intoiost In tho thing you
nro asking, that you arc In favor
of). I have not been at any time
opposed to suffrage and have ta-

ken no position on that question.
Whenever tho State of Vermont
shall pasi; upon that question. In
whatowjr the State dicldes to do,
w ohnll all uoqule:-o- . I think that
It Is very dcslralilo that the Stato
(Whn 1 say tho State--, I do not
mi-a- a par.' of the Stato; I mean
tho whole State: 1 mean the peo-

ple who hold tho right of suf-
frage) snould control this ques-
tion. I think those people who
have this right to express their
wish in regard to this Important
matter arc the ones to whom we
should leave the decision. I think
that you agree with me in this,
and that Is what we shoulJ do In
the matter."

Waterman, Mrs, Terry Miles and Miss
Susan Xott.

The delegation was divided Into two
sections, this being necessary both on ac-

count of the size and to make It possible
for at least part of the women to get to
Montpelier and return the samo day. The
visits to tho Governor were therefore
timed for five o'clock in the aftornoon
and eight o'clock in the cvnlng. The two
sections were about equally divided as to
numbers, over four hundred in all mak-
ing tho call upon the Governor. Those
comprising the afternoon .dolegatlon were
able to leave Montpelier on an early eve-
ning train; those of the evening meeting
were, for the most part, obliged to re-

main overnight, and these wero enter-
tained by tho local suffragists.

The delegations, led by the chairman
of ratification, Mrs. Olzendnm, formed
single file, and marched tip State street
to the capitol, arriving exactly on the
minute for tho interview with the Gov-
ernor. Tho women presented nn Imposing
stiectacle as they moved up the main
street of the city. Silently the women
marched up the steps of tho capitol,
silently they entered the spacious room
reserved for the audience chamber, silent
ly they took their places in the space be
fore the Governor's chair, and then tho
silence was broken. Mrs. Olzendam
opened the proceedings by addressing
Governor Clement, introducing the worn
en as the representatives of the women
of the Stnte. She stated briefly the rea
son for tho visit, closing her remarks
with the quotation from tho Constitution
of Vermont: "Every person ought to ob
tain Justice freely, and without bring
obliged to purchase it; completely and
without denial; promptly and without
delay."

She was followed by Mrs. E. H. Read,
acting president of the State association,
whose subject was "Why We're Here."
This wag a witty nnd
little speech and made a fine opening
for the speakers to follow. The following
speakers then took up In the order
named, the objections that have been
made to a special session by the Gov
ernor, and disposed of them in a fow
words:

"Exponso of a special soBslon" and
"Further Legislation," Mrs. II. L. Beal
of Sprlngfiold.

"Referendum," Mrs. Cheney, St. Johns
bury.

"Infringement of Stato Constitution,"
Ann Batcheldcr, Woodstock

"Women don't want It," Mrs. Annette
Pnrmalee, Enosburg FallB,

Tho reasons why a special session should
be called nt once were taken up In tho af
ternoon nnd evening as follows:

"We want our representatives to rati
fy," Mrs. Majp L. Powell, Burlington.

"Vermont tradition demands It," Miss
Ethel Herman, St. Albans.

"Public Opinion demands It," Mrs. Rob
ort Twltcheli, Bellows Falls

"Teachers want ratification." Miss Bes
file B. Goodrich, Johnson.

"Discrimination against Vermont worn
on," Mrs. W. L. Byrant. Springfield.

"Not ns a reward, but as an act of Jus
tlcc.'" Miss Evelyn Fuller. Woodstock

"Political expediency." Ann Batcheldor,
wcoastock.

"The Vermont Idea." Miss Mabel South
wick, Burlington

The men want It," Mrs. Georgo Chcnoy,
bt. Johnsbury

That's where Vermont comes In," Mis
Grace Clarke, Montpelier,

The closing speech was made by Miss
l.tlna Orvls of Manchester, who remlnde
Governor Clement that all the arguments
for suffrage had mnny times ben made,
nut thnt they wero summed up in tw
sentences written and spoken long ago
tho first from tho Declaration of Independ
once, "Governments derlvo their Just pow
ers from the consent of tho governed,
nnd the words of Abraham Lincoln, "thnt
government of tho peoplo, by tho peoplo,
tor trie people, shall not parish from, th
earth."

In reply Governor Clement said that
ho was very glad to see tho women, but
that thoro was nothing ho cared to say
at tho present time. Briefly stated, Gov- -
ernor Clement's attitude weemed to bo
that he showed no sign of receding from
his former position, that tho entire ques-
tion should bo submitted to the people.

In her speech on "Political Expediency"
Miss Ann Ilntchcldcr reminded tho Gov-ern-

that oven If Vermont does not
ratify tho amendment there are 17,600,000

(Continued on vns (our)
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SdSuiiH REVOLT

GAINS STRENGTH

Two More States Supported by

Legislatures and State Troops

Join Secession Movement

Other Scattering Additions

Washington. April 21. Reports from
Mexico official and unofficial, y

emphasized the growing strcngtli of the
revolutionary movement led by the state
of Sonorn.

Advices from private sources said two
new states, Hidalgo and Tlaxacala, sup-
ported by their legislatures and state
troops, had Joined In the secession move- -

I ment. Other dispatches told of scattering
but strong nddltlons to the revolutionists

I led by Generals Aniulfo Gomez, Ilodolfo
Gallegos, Alhundlo Gomez nnd Amaro
Durango. General Arnulfo Gomez was

I said to have occupied Tuxpan with :i,W
' men and to bo threatening Tnmplco, the
I vital Center of Mexico's oil region.
I The Mexicans embassy insure! a formal
statement on the situation, declaring the
n volution to be only a local movement

, The statement added, however, that If
tho secession movement should spread, It
would result in "Tho stoppage of busi-
ness, curtailment of woalth and Inter- -'

national commerce and the Indefinite post
ponement of the foreign dubt,"

Tho embassy said the only itov-crno- ra

sympathizing with the re-

bellion Governor Knrlquo Kstra-- .
da of Zacatecas and tho governor of
Mlchoagan This was thu first confir-
mation reached here that the Zocate-c- a

governor had JolneJ tho revolu
tionists and his accession is regarded
as Important owing to tho Important
position of his state.

Anotlior statement from the embassy

n

a

Fla.,

Hill, campaign who hnve
wno is " i"" ,.i ..... ......... ...

presidency Is nr. n. r,. n. mmi-i- , .f- -

Idlnir with to iiinesmirg.-i.iici- iis uuuoipn
had a at Con-- 1 returned a

the werud!iys In David
General Kallsnury pulpit

i.nurcn
Tho investigating day, eggs cents.

nutter
General SalvaJor who
governor of Yucatan for Carranza din-
ing the controversy and who

I

,

an ot

j I') to l.
.... to m .

s now In Washington, to appear be
fore it

SAYS SHE SHOT LOVELY

lloimrk.Tper to Kill Hint nnd

Tnko Own' Life Ilecnum- - Wiw
Leaving iter

St. Albans, April 21. Confession that
she f hot Oliver Lovely while he lay sleep

all

ale

for

for
ime

by nie tno

ket
ami

He

a

W.
W.

a

in was mado tho tionrv Weller Troy
morning by Ivec, x. y in

ng a statement ,from the
office of the State's attorney

The woman said Lovely had told her
he was going Milton, In this State
or Maiden,, Mass., to live would not
take her with him and nn she learned
to care him she decided to kill him

then take her own life. After Lovely
Monday she to

revolver from his trunk shot him
through the nee. When she saw that
sho killed him she did turn
ho on herself as she claimed

Bhe Intended.
It is said thnt the Ives woman wiys

Loytl

Mary Mary
Hattlo

Eileen

allaco Lsimns

lion-ot- s

some

nnnnlv onists
battle has few

which forces

to-d-

tills weeks
Tyrel

and
had

and
night her

and

had

and

nnd

and

and

and

and

In House ago and
about started

Lovely asking nKO,
him would her j wheie had

her sho a stopped
sented that

House it
ago, and last the

Johnnycako Hill were llv-ii-

Inst Monday mil who
occurred,

Lovely Is list nt tho
Albans

DR. GROUT'S FUNERAL
TO BE HELD THURSDAY

Waterbury, The
of Dr. Don D. Grout, for many

the Vermont Hos
for Insann trustee and

superintendent, will from his
Into homo Thursday and will

private. Burial In Stowe.
Dr. Grout throe married.

first to Nettle A. Jones of IS.irre
nnd then to Miss Angle Wllkins of

of whom
ago, wife survives him
Miss Morse of Waterbury

also nurvivol eight
Mrn. Harry Lease of this

town, Lumnn Grout ot
Conn.. Mrs. Gilbert and Mrs.
John MaOee Waterbury, Harry
Grout of Mrs

Gale of Stowe, Don Grout
and Frank Grout

of Norwich University. There
grandchildren. also ler.ves

two Frank E.
and Georgo Grout of Morrls

vllle, and sister. Mrs.
Mass. Tho deceased

was at
Morrlsvllle, College and
tho University Vermont. as-

sistant In King's
Brooklyn, Y. began

practicing Wolcott nnd from there
to coming Waterbury In

was consulting surgeon
the Fanny Allen had been
surgeon of the Central Vermont Rail-
road since 1900. for

long time of Stato Tuberculosis
committee, Master of Wlnooskl
Lodge No. F. and nnd nlso

to Waterbury R. A.
a of the Vermont

Medical society, Burlington Clin-
ical Society and American .Medical
Association.

INFANT'S BODY FOUND
NEAR SO. HERO SCHOOL

South Hero, April 20.-- The body
of an Infant found other near

Lake school houso still-

born, tho repot l of the Stato
laboratory nt Burlington y

State's Attorney Homer Keeler this
village. Tho body found two
girls playing near the school, Only a
cloth body. Is believed that
It had lain there because
of the severity winter, no
thaw, It was a good stato of preservn-tlo- n.

State's Attorney Keeler said y

that there was truth to the Intimation
given another paper arrests wero
Imminent- -

HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT;
THE NEWS BY COUNTIES

Addison County

MIDDLEBURY
The class to from Mlddlebury

high school this spring will number pro
vided go through tho cxaml
nations successfully. Tho membership class candidates meeting

class as follows: Evelyn May which re- -

Adams, Arthur Agnes
May Bonrdman, Elhoi May Brown, Grace
Geneva Ccciic Burns,
Elizabeth Condon, Mildred Del-phl-

Gertrude Dclphla, Ruth Ed-
dy, Harlman, Stanley Kellogg
James, Beatrice Annette Mills, Florcnco

Noble, Leslie. Smith, Michael
George Tullcy, Eugenia Tyrcll,
Geraidlno Catherine Wlmnicttc, Mlldied
Catheryn Williamson, Blanche Harriet
Winch, of Mlddlebury, Pearl Kath-
leen Potter, Mnry Gladys Duffnny,
Stanton Avery Harris, of Shoreham;
Ralph Ransom of Vcrgeiines;
John Eugene Preston of Edna
May Klrby of Ripton;
Payne and Russell Pratt of Ilildport.
The honors In tho teachcrn' training class
go to Miss Adams; In English to
Lloyd Bingham: in 'Latin course Miss
Gladys Oyer, Miss Mills and
Miss Florence Noble; in commercial
to Miss Pear'. Potter. The salutatory

Florenco Noble the
honors to Miss Eddy.

Some of the citizens of
talking of starting move-

ment organize an overall brlgorie hero
get everybody Join It. Hubert

Williams, who has visiting
time In Rutland as the guest of Fredeilck
A. Brlghnm, has returned town. Mr.

Mrs. George T. Champalgne, who
spent the winter at Dayton.r Beach,
have home again. .Mr. Cham- -

palgnc's condition Is very much Imprined,
Mrs. Atley Douglas and

Ma Douglas, uf Cornwall guests
ot Mr. and Mrs. William Turner. Mr.

M- Eugene Downer, beenaid General Benjamin
manager General unrcgon,

candidate for tho and an.i
the revolut lumen

been wounded In to Shoreham otter
treas In rebel town.-T- he Rev. Iteld of

efeatcd. Hill birth is occupied
American. Meinouisi hunuay. nonnay, mar- -

Senate committee brought
Moxican relations summoned dairy creamery cents.

Alvarado, was

Hencquln

Tuesday.

Intended

for

not not
revolver

funeral

William
B.

In

tho
to

winter

no

closing

Hums,

Margaret

MIscs Addle Kellogg and Jennie
of Brandon, former residents,

who have been visiting for week at
their former home hero, and the
home at Cream hill at have
returned Brandon. Mr. Mrs. Carl

Dewey have returned Saybrooke,
Conn., after several weeks in town. Mr.
and Mrs. Chester of

Va., here for a few weeks' visit.
Mr. Mrs. Frank C. Abelard of St
Paul, Minn., here for month's stay.

Mrs. Mary Towner and sister, Mrs.
Annette Frisbe, of Poughkeepsie, V.

In for several weeks. Mr. an
Mrs. Horace A. Wicker of
In lown for several weeks. Mr. Mrs.

ing bed to authorities have returned
Mrs. Kvc accord- - after time town. Mrs.

to given out solace, who recently purchased the

to

April

Harvey

to

to

to

to

Parker

to

place Noith Pleasant street, has sold

"",. ILTR Ul 1)1 HUKlllll', lilSS., 1M 111

a few days with who has
been visiting for some the homo
nf her mother, Henry Brewster.
Miss Calhoun, who has been in

went to bed took town for two weeks, visit parents,

will

County

member

coverod

Evelyn

Beatrice

town

time
Mrs.

and Mrs. Allan T, Calhoun, has re-

turned to her school duties In New York
city.

Mortimer Wilcox Ralph Brown,
have spent stafl. tf)0

Beach, Fla., who came as as re- -
while sho was serving time the York city by boat 10 days
of Correction at Rutland a year from there by automobile a week
ago wrote It would as far ns Poughkeepsie,
stand by It he pay Y they the misfortune to
and secure release. When con- - have break In their automobile,

lively secured her release from jn city a few days ago awaiting tho
the of Correction a few months for their machine, but ns did not

March went to tho house show up they decided to leave cari,,
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spent the winter at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hawthorne, in New
Haven, have returned and aro stopping
at the home of his father, George E.
Abley. Mrs. C. E. Crane has returned
from Clifton Springs, N. Y where sho
accompanied her husband, who Is to tako
a few weeks' treatment at a sanitarium.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-
dist Church held a meeting
at the homo of Mrs. George Reynolds
Tuesday afternoon. E. C. Brown lias sold
his two-stor- y house on North Plensant
stre.u which he recently built to the
Gnrlinm Brothers. The meting of thc
Mlddlebury Grange, No. 313. will bo held
Friday evening, conferring third and
fourth degrees There will be a banquet
and a paper, "The History of Arbor Day
and How It Should Be Observed," Miss
Rena Mack, music, Mrs. B. O. Wales.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Owen Merrlllcld of North-fiel- d

aro in town for a short visit, Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Dalley have started
on their return to San Francisco, Calif.,
after two months In Mlddlebury nnd
vicinity. Mr. and Mrs. Lanson Nash of
Brockton, Mass., are in town for a

of weeks. Mrs. Carl O. Frost has
gone to Pittsford, called by the death
of her fathar, James E. Tennlen, which
occurred in the Mary Fletcher hospital
Sunday evening and whoso funeral was
held in Pittsford yesterday, Mrs.
Franklin Plumbley nnd children have re-

turned to Norwich, Conn., after six weeks
In town. Miss Noretta Goldstein has re-

turned to Brooklyn, N, Y., after threo
months in Mlddlebury and neighboring
towns. Mr. and Mrs. Stoddard M.
Humphrey of Hornesvllle, N. Y are In
town to spend several weeks with rela-
tives. Judgo Charles I. Button will de-

liver an address In relation to tho Inter-Churc- h

World Movement at Vergennes
on Sunday next. Mr. and Mrs. George
H. llldwell of Gloversvllle, N. Y are
hero for a short stay. Thad C. Peterson
and sister, Mrs. John Glider of Newark,
N, J., aro hero for a short stay. Mrs.
Fldellla ParBons and two young children
have returned to Lancaster, N. H., after
nn extended visit In town.-M- rs, P. F.
McMahon has returned from Rutland,
where sho has been on a visit to her
daughter, Mrs, James Farrell. Mr. and
Mrs. William F. Lorlmor of Chicago nro
In town and ndjolnlng towns for a fow

R. E, Bentley. who has been visiting
In town nnd ajolnlng towns for a few
days, has returned to his home In Rut-
land,

The nnnunl convocation of Potter Chap-
ter. No. 22, R. A. M was held In the
Mnsonlc hall Tuesday evening, Follow-
ing tho business tho election of officers
was hold: H. P., Arthur W. Eddy; K.,
Charles H. S., A. R. Davis; C. 'of
H Willis N. Cady; P. S II. P. Harris;
H. 'A. C Allen R. Sturtevnnt;
of tho third veil, It, II. Whlto; chaplain,
Howard L. Averlll; stewards, Isaac
StoaniH nnd Charles I, Button; treasurer,
Ilnlmct IT. Pinnay; gacxalaxy, Elbert U.

Holmes! tyler. James O. Howarth. Mrs.
Myra Stiles of Morrlsvllle has purchased
tho Dr. Alfred D. Barter house on Thomas
Ntroot. St. Lawronco baseball team nnd
tho Mlddlebury College team will play on
I'orter Held Friday afternoon at 3:30

o'clock. Lake Dunmoro Lodge, N'o. 11,

I. O. O. F., worked tho third degree on
of

the evening,
freshments were served. Mr. and Mrs.
.Incob Glassctt of Jcffcrsonvlllo aro here
for two months or more. Mrs. Julia
Cavendish and daughter, Miss Mary
Cavendish, have returned to New York
city after four weeks In town. Mr. and
Mrs. Shelley Washburn of Pawtucket,
R. I, aro In town for several weeks,-.hu- m especially of a snoculatlvo
The Misses Helen and Dora Harper have declined five to 15 while
returned to White N. V., after General Motom dropped 42 2 points to
several months here. Messrs. Arthur 275.

Allcnby nnd John Sedgwick Rlchford Tho big crash came In tho final hour
ure In town for a couple of weeks. The when nearly ono-thlr- d tho day's ox- -
mid-wee- k prayer meeting at the Con-- ; tensive turn over moro than 2,000,0)
gregatlonal Church will take place In the
vestry of tho church nt 7:30 o'clock this
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Martlneau
and daughter, Miss Dclphlne Martlneau,
havo returned to St. Johns, P. CJ after
an extended visit In Mlddlebury and
vicinity. Mr. nnd Mrs. George T. Mounds. go. There was a break of more than W

nf Winryiskl aro In for a bale In tho cotton market, attributed
weeks and mnv conclude to remain herm prospects in cot- -

permanently. Mr. and R.
Wilson, who have been here for several
weeks, started Tuesday night on their
return home to Belleville, III. Mr. and
Mrs. Albert J. Gaston and daughter, Miss
Lucy Gaston, of Shnmokln, are In
town for several weeks. The annual eon-clav- e

of Mount Malvary Commnn'dery,
No. 1, will be held In the Masonic Temple

Tuesday evening. Norman Everest
of Tcrnlo, Wash., is In town for a few
weeks.

VERGENNES
Cards have been received announcing

tho marriage of George William Ramsay,
son of Mrs. E. G. Ramsay of Vergennes,
to Mlsp Margaret Fisher of South
Mass.. recently at the Catholic. Church
at South Hadlcy. The groom was a grad-
uate of the Vergennes high school and an

man, having been with tho
A. E. F. over a year In France. Since
hla discharge he has been at South Ilad-le-

where ho Is employed on the llonnlo
Leo farm. Mr. and Mrs. Ramsay expect
to visit In Vergennes In nbout two weeks.

Mrs. Clarence Thomas and two children,
who have been visiting Thomas'
mother, Ella W. Fisher, have re
turned to Springfield. Tho. "As You Like
It" club observed tho 25th annlvetsary of
tho forming of the club April 14

at the home of Mrs. C. B. Brownell'.
In the receiving line with Mrs. Brownell
wore Mrs. A. S. Haven and E. E.
McGovern. Tho members and guests were
'lioasantly entertained by u trio young
I tdlos from Burlington, the Misses Whllte-or- e,

soloist; Clark, flutist, and Klllam,
.l anlst, In a pleasing manner. At the
close of tho program, refreshments were
served by six ladles.

The engagement of Dr. W. Godfrey
Watt to Mile. Reglna Mnhlnc of Mont
puller, France, has been announced. Tills
is the culmination of a war romance, Dr,

. . V , ' , . ' Watt having

getting

those

Mile. Muhlnc while
tudylng at the University of Muntpeller.

Mile. Mahinc is the only daughter of B,
Mahinc, a prominent wine broker of
Montpelier, was educated In the schools
of that city and has taken courses else
where. Dr. Watt Is a graduate of the Ver
gennes high school nnd the University of
Vermont medical college, served with the
A. E. F. In Belgium nnd France with thc
rank of captain and Is at present on tho

who the winter at Daytona Qf st(Ue hospUnl thc ins.JIIC
and far i nt Waterbury.-Wal- ter W. Bristol has

'

where

Judge

num-
ber

Eells;

muster

Perry

reived a carload of milch cows from Bos
ton. Miss Martha Thorn visited her farm
In Waltham Saturday. Allen Burroughs
while splitting wood recently Inflicted a
severe gph on his left hnnd. Eggs sold
hor in tnc wnoiesaio marnet baturuay
for 42 cents per dozen. Mrs, Louis

spent last week with her son,
In Montreal.

Charles Button of Mlddlebury
spokJ in tho Interest of the Inter-Churc- h

Movoment at the Vergennes Congrega-
tional Church Sunday morning and was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

J. II. Bartiey, Dr. F. M. Rogers and Dr.
V. W, Waterman, prudential committee,
were In Burlington Saturday on busi-

ness connected with the Vergennes
schools. Judgo Frank L, Fish spoke Sun-
day morning at the Mlddlebury Congrega-
tional Church In tho Interest of the Inter-Churc- h

Movement. Miss Laura King, a
studont in the Vergennes high school, who
lias been seriously III at her home in
Ferrlsburg, Is slowly recovering. H. V.
Wheelock, assistant? principal of the Ver-
gennes high schools, visited tho Ver-
mont Agricultural Collego at Burlington
Saturday. Mrs. Farnsworth of Mlddle-
bury was a guest Sunday of Mrs. T.
Neville. Mr.' and Mrs. Hull of Burlington
visited their daughter. Mrs. Frank
Leonard, Sunday. W. D. Flanders nnd
Bart Gnrrlty of the University of Ver
mont visited Mr. Flnnder's sister, Mrs.
H. V. Wheelock. Sunday. Mr. Gnrrlty is
a member the U. V, M. baseball team
and was on his way to Boston, whore the
team played Boston College Monday. Tho
home and premises on Maple street be-

longing to tho cstnto of Margaret Tull
have been sold to Joseph Barrows of
Verginnes through tho Exchange Realty
company. Tho consideration for they

sale Is reported to be 11,700. Mr. Barrows
will mako needed repairs on the property
before taking possession. George Deshaw
has received and Is wearing tho artificial
leg which waa bought for him with tho
money that was raised from the sub-
scription paper circulated by Mrs. Jerome
Brazclton several months ago. A o

on tho New England Telephone
company lino has been installed in tho
garage of Henry St. Peters & Son, call
31--

Mr. and Mrs. William Baker have open-
ed the Del Grolla cottago at tho lake.
Mrs. W, H, Norton and dnughter. Kath-
leen, havo returned from St. Johns, Que.,
where thoy visited their dnughter and sis
ter, Sister Ellzhboth of Jesus of tho Order
of Notre Dame. W. W. Bristol and Neld- -

' '

M. I

..

ton. Jackman has bought the i

Frank Dolgnault houso on Victory street
from Walter W. Bristol nnd has taken
possession. Wlssoll Bridgeport,
Conn., Is visiting his mother. Mrs. Fred
Mlller.-- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bristol
loft Monday night on n trip Boston.

At tho annual meeting of Jerusalem
Chapter, No, 2, R. A, M otllcers as fol-
lows elected; 11. A. Chap-
man; king, C. II. Cole; scribe, L.
Avery; secretary, C. T. S. Pierce; treas-
urer, J, Harrington; captain host,
R. M. Spooner; royal arch captain, C, 11,

McAllister; principal sojourner, .1, A.
Harrington; muster of third, veil, F, W,

(Continued on pace two)
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CRASH

STOCK MARKET

One of the Most Severe Re-

versals in Years Liberty

Bonds Fall to Low-

est Prices Yet Recorded

Now York, April 21. Heavy liquidation
In the stock market y sent prices
plunging downward. In ono of the most
severe rovcrsols of tho vear. ioadlne ls- -

character, points,
Plains,

of
of

of
shares took plnr "n was tho rush

sell that the ticker was 13 20 minutes
behind In iepoiui. transactions.

Sympathetic action marked the trad
ing In tho cotton market here and In the
grain and provisions markets In Chlca- -

town several
of better weather tho

Mrs.

Pa.,

next

Hudley,

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

of

Herrick.

of

of

on belt and the failure of bullish crop ad
vices to stimulate buying.

In Chicago prices of grain and provisions
collapsed suddenly under an avalanche of
selling. Corn fell as much as 8 2 cents
a bushel and pork $1.30 a barrel.

The weakened bull position of profes
sional traders, many of whom suddenly
found themselves without funds for thu
extension of their commitments, precipi-
tated tho decline In the local market. In

the opinion of banking Interests. From
all accounts a largo proportion of tho
day's selling originated at Interior points.
confirming rcirarts that banks, especially
In the West and Southeast, wero again
reducing "unessential loans,"

,V canvass of leading financial Institu
tions here brought forth assurances that
only a moderate amount of loans had
been called In the natural course of tho
day's huslnrss. It was Intimated, how-ove- r,

thnt further curtailment of credits
was In progress, this being In accord with
tho long established policy of the federal
reserve board.

United States Steel fell below par for
the first time since thc third week in
March, declining to 9S1, a loss of two
and three-fourth- s points. There has been
a steady liquidation of steel stock ever
since Chairman Gary's announcement
that no Immediate "stock dividend" is
contemplated.

IN

Affected

Baldwin Locomotive dropped one to
three points between fiales, reacting to
115, a loss of nearly 15 points. Plerro
Arrow, Studrbaker and Chandler Motors,
with allied specialties, and Mexican and
Pan American Petroleum with related
oils, American Woolen and Crucible
Steel also were featured in tho collapse,
dropping tlve to ten points.

Thc severe reaction also affected Lib-
erty bonds, which fell to lowest prices
yet recorded. Some of tho Issues dropped
to levels where they represented an In-

terest return of almost seven per ceht.
Largo corporations, desiring to liquidate
their holdings to permit them to engage
In costly financing, aro believed have
been responsible for the unusually heavy
offerings of war Issues.

Foreign exchange rates yielded with the
test of the market. Demand sterling
dropped nearly four cents and franc
rhecks nearly 30 centimes with sympa-
thetic declines In other European Issues.
Selling by Japanese interests to
strengthen their reserves at homo wna
given as ono of tho causes for tho drop
In exchange.

On the surface the money market waa
easy, call loans ruling at seven per cent
and In plentiful supply. The fact re
mained, however, that time funds vir-
tually wero unobtainable, even ut bids
over prevailing rates.

GRANITE TIE-U- P UNCHANGED

Tin Chnnge In Sliiintlon ut Mnntpellri
Workers SccklnK Employment
Elsewhere One Goeo tn Form

Montpelier, April 21. The granlU
tlo-u- p In Washington county remalna
unchanged from day to day and a
meeting held the first of the week by
the cutters failed to bring any change
in tho situation. Granite workers con-
tinue to leave for other parts of the
country to seek employment and to-

day one Montpelier worker, prominent
In sporting circles, was headed for a
farm with his working clothes on.

KILLED BY JAMAICA GINGER

Alilln Grecnla of Stvnnton Siireiiiuli to
Mlxtnre of Jnkry nnd Iledncrd Al-

cohol Tn Investigate
St. Albans, April 21. State's Attorney

A. B. Rowley will Investigate tho death
of Aldls Oreenla of Swanton, which oc-

curred at the St. Albans hospital yes-
terday morning five hours after he was
taken to the Institution. According to
Dr. C. E. Allen, who attended Greenla
In Swanton, the man died of alcoholic
poisoning from Jamaica ginger and
reduced alcohol. An Inquiry will be mado
for the purpose of determining where
Greenla obtained tho alcohol and Jamaica
ginger.

STUDENTS DON OVERALLS
Mlddlrhury College Taken tn the Moir-inel- M

Profcor Lecturrn In Them
Mlddlebury. April 21 Overalls nnd

old clothes nro gaining fnvor at Mld-
dlebury College. Quito a number of the
students havo Joined tho movement
nnd Dr. James G. Stevens, professor of
economics, appeared at all of his classes

y clad In "unlonnlls."
No notion has hoen taken towards

tho forming of a olub but the move- -

ham and Dana shipped a carload of mixed n'onf BftlnlnB r"un'1' ,Tho students
cattlo to Boston Monday.--F. Warner jf tho '"."" ? CoUee, lmvo. "ot yot
has returned from a hus ness trln in lin. n.i.i u mu oiuo- -

Wesley
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mont.

PARKER ELECTED GOVERNOR
New Orleans, April 20. John M. Parker,

democrat, was elected govornor ot
Louisiana He will take cfllce
May 17, ono week after tho opening of
tho General Assembly, In which a big
tight will be mado for ratification of tho
fluffrtige amendment.

FUR SALES, 1550,000

New Yorkt April 20. Silver fox furs
which featured transactions at
tho fur sale here, brought ns high ns 1C70

a pair, Nutria pelts sold for 16.10, an 80

per cent Increase over last year. The day's
sales totaled 550,000,


